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Let uˆðt; xÞ ¼
P1
n¼1 unðxÞt
n be a formal power series in one variable t satisfying
formally Pðt; x; @t; @xÞuðt; xÞ ¼ f ðt; xÞ; ðt; xÞ 2 C C
d : The purpose of the present
paper is to introduce a class of linear partial differential operators and show that
uˆðt; xÞ is multisummable provided Pðt; x; @t; @xÞ belongs to this class. # 2002 Elsevier
Science (USA)
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The theory of the multisummability of formal power series has recently
developed. It is applied to ordinary equations and gives fruitful results, in
particular, it is shown that solutions of formal power series of ordinary
differential equations are multisummable (see [2, 4, 5]). In the present paper
we treat solutions of formal power series of a linear partial differential
equation in Cdþ1;
Pðt; x; @t; @xÞuðt; xÞ ¼ f ðt; xÞ; ðt; xÞ 2 C C
d : ð0:1Þ
We will often construct a solution of formal power series in one variable t of
(0.1), uˆðt; xÞ ¼
P1
n¼0 unðxÞt
n; where unðxÞ is holomorphic in a neighborhood
of x ¼ 0 in Cd : The relation between formal solutions and genuine solutions
with asymptotic expansions is an important problem. It is shown in [9, 10]
that solutions with some growth estimates of partial differential equations in
some class have asymptotic expansions. The existence of genuine solution
with asymptotic expansion uˆðt; xÞ is studied in [7]. However, the multi-
summability of formal solutions is not investigated in these papers. As for
multisummability of solutions of formal power series of partial differential
equations, the situation is quite different and we know a little results. The
multisummability of solutions of formal power series are ﬁrstly studied in513
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SUNAO %OUCHI514[6], where formal solutions of the initial value problem of the heat equation
are considered and the conditions of their multisummability are given by
those of initial values. Their results suggest that, in general, solutions of
formal power series of partial differential equations are not multisummable
unless strict conditions are satisﬁed.
The aim of this paper is to ﬁnd a class of linear partial differential
operators and to show the multisummability of the formal solution uˆðt; xÞ of
(0.1) for Pðt; x; @t; @xÞ belonging to this class. The contents of the present
paper are as follows. In Section 1 we sum up Laplace transform, Borel
transform and multisummability of functions. In Section 2 we deﬁne the
characteristic polygon (Newton polygon) of Pðt; x; @t; @xÞ with respect to
t ¼ 0 and introduce a class of operators by using the characteristic polygon.
Roughly speaking, this class consists of partial differential operators which
are considered as perturbations of ordinary differential operators in some
sense. It is the main result that the multisummability of formal solutions
holds for operators in this class. We give the proof of main result (Theorem
2.3) in the following sections. We use convolution equations to show it, as
was done in [4, 5]. In Section 3 we study formal partial differential equations,
so the discussions are formal. In Section 4 we introduce convolution
equations derived from the original equation and study the existence and
growth estimate of solutions, from which Theorem 2.3 follows. However, we
leave Lemma 4.3 and Proposition 4.4 not proved, so we give the proofs of
them in Sections 5 and 6.
1. LAPLACE TRANSFORM, BOREL TRANSFORM AND
MULTISUMMABILITY
In this section we give notations and deﬁnitions. The set of all
nonnegative integers is denoted by N ¼ f0; 1; 2; . . .g: The coordinates of C
C
d are denoted by ðt; xÞ ¼ ðt; x1; x2; . . . ; xdÞ and jxj ¼ maxfjxi j; 14i4dg:
The differentiations are denoted by @t; @xi and @x ¼ ð@x1 ; @x2 ; . . . ; @xd Þ: For a
multiindex a ¼ ða0; a0Þ ¼ ða0; a1; . . . ; adÞ 2 NN








@a2x2    @
ad
xd
: For open sets V and U ; V !U means that %V is
compact and V  U :
For y 2 R and d > 0 Sðy; dÞ ¼ ft=0; jarg t  yjodg is a sector in t-space
and Snðy; dÞ ¼ fx=0; jarg x yjodg is a sector in x-space. For Sðy; dÞ
(Snðy; dÞ), Sf0gðy; dÞ ¼ ft 2 Sðy; dÞ; 0ojtjorðarg tÞg (resp. Snf0gðy; dÞ ¼
fx 2 Snðy; dÞ; 0ojxjorðarg xÞg), where rðÞ > 0 is some positive continuous
function on ðy d; yþ dÞ; which is called a neighborhood of t ¼ 0 in Sðy; dÞ
(resp. x ¼ 0 in Snðy; dÞ). For an open set O; OðOÞ is the set of all holomorphic
functions on O: OðOÞ½½t is the set of all formal power series in one variable t
with coefﬁcients in OðOÞ:
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summability of functions. We refer the details of these topics and the
proofs of some lemmas to Balser [1]. Let U be a neighborhood of the origin




Definition 1.1. Expðg; Sn  UÞ is the set of all fðx; xÞ 2 OðSn UÞ
such that
jfðx; xÞj4A expðcjxjgÞ for ðx; xÞ 2 Sn  U with jxj51 ð1:1Þ
holds for some positive constants A and c:
Let fðx; xÞ 2 Expðg; Sn UÞ satisfying
jfðx; xÞj4Cjxjegðe > 0Þ in fðx; xÞ 2 Sn  U ; 0ojxjor0g: ð1:2Þ








fðx; xÞ dxg: ð1:3Þ
ðLg;yfÞðt; xÞ is holomorphic in Sf0gðy; p=2gþ dÞ  U : Let cðt; xÞ be
holomorphic in Sf0gðy;p=2gþ dÞ U and jcðt; xÞj4Cjtjc for some c 2 R:
Let x=0 with jarg x yjod and C be a contour in Sf0gðy; p=2gþ dÞ from
0 expðiðy0 þ arg xÞÞ to 0 expðiðy0 þ arg xÞÞ with p=2goy0op=2gþminfyþ











cðt; xÞ dtg: ð1:4Þ
Let fiðx; xÞ 2 OðS
n
f0g  UÞði ¼ 1; 2Þ satisfying jfiðx; xÞj4Cjxj
eg: Then g-







g  ZgÞ1=gÞf2ðZÞ dZ
g; x 2 Snf0g: ð1:5Þ
The following relations hold between g-Laplace transform, g-Borel trans-
form and g-convolution.
Lemma 1.2. Suppose that fiðx; xÞ 2 Expðg; S
n UÞ ði ¼ 0; 1; 2Þ satisfy
jfiðx; xÞj4Cjxj
eg ðe > 0Þ in fðx; xÞ 2 Sn U ; 0ojxjor0g: Then






















ðsi > 0Þ for ðx; xÞ 2 Sn U :
Then ðf1 *
g













Z jxjei arg x
0
f1ððx






g  rgÞ1=gei arg xÞf2ðre
i arg xÞeig arg x drg:







g  rgÞ1=gei arg xÞf2ðre






















We deﬁne the ðg0; gÞ-acceleration in the direction y denoted by Ag0 ;g;y;
which is introduced by Ecalle. Let 0ogog0 and k1 ¼ g1  ðg0Þ1 and recall
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Ag0 ;g;y :¼ Bg0;yLg;y; ð1:11Þ
which acts on fðx; xÞ 2 Expðg; Sn UÞ satisfying (1.2). It is shown by Ecalle
that Ag0 ;g;y can be extended to fðx; xÞ 2 Expðk; Sn UÞ with (1.2) and
ðAg0;g;yfÞðx; xÞ is holomorphic in Snf0gðy; dþ p=2kÞ U :
Lemma 1.5. Let fiðx; xÞ 2 Expðk; S






Let us deﬁne the formal g-Borel transform, the formal g-Laplace
transform, and the formal g-convolution for formal series. Let vˆðt; xÞ ¼P1
n¼0 vnðxÞt
nþa 2 taOðUÞ½½t; where a50: Then the formal g-Borel transform
#Bgvˆ is deﬁned by

















where dðxÞ means the delta function with support at x ¼ 0: In the following
the notation xg=Gð0=gÞ means dðxÞ:






ða50Þ be a formal series in x:
Then the formal g-Laplace transform #Lgvˆ * is deﬁned by




and it holds that
#Lg #Bgvˆ ¼ vˆ; #Bg #Lgvˆ * ¼ vˆ * ð1:15Þ
and the formal ðg0; gÞ-acceleration is deﬁned by #Ag0 ;g :¼ #Bg0 #Lg for 0ogog0:





; ai50; i ¼ 1; 2: Then the formal g-convolution
SUNAO %OUCHI518ðvˆ *1 *
g
vˆ *2 Þðx; xÞ is deﬁne by
ðvˆ *1 *
g






















jðxÞ dxg ¼ jð0Þ:
So it is reasonable that the notation x
g











Lemma 1.7. Let vˆiðt; xÞ ¼
P1
n¼0 vi;nðxÞt
nþai 2 taiOðUÞ½½t ðai50Þ ði ¼
1; 2Þ: Then
ð #Bgðvˆ1vˆ2ÞÞðx; xÞ ¼ ðð #Bgvˆ1Þ *
g
ð #Bgvˆ2ÞÞðx; xÞ: ð1:17Þ
The proof is easy.
Lemma 1.8. Let vˆðt; xÞ ¼
P1
n¼1 vnðxÞt




nþb 2 tbOðUÞ½½t ðb50Þ: Suppose that ð #BgvˆÞðx; xÞ and
ð #Bgbˆ1Þðx; xÞ; where bˆ1ðt; xÞ ¼ bˆðt; xÞ  b0ðxÞtb; converge in fðx; xÞ; 0ojxjor0;
x 2 Ug: Then ð #BgðbˆvˆÞÞðx; xÞ converges and
ð #Bgðbˆvˆ ÞÞðx; xÞ ¼ ðð #Bgbˆ Þ *
g
ð #BgvˆÞÞðx; xÞ ð1:18Þ
holds in fðx; xÞ; 0ojxjor0; x 2 Ug:
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ð #BgbˆÞ *
g

























for 0ojxjor0 and (1.18) is analytically valid. If b ¼ 0;
ð #Bgbˆ Þ *
g





 ð #Bgvˆ ÞðZ; xÞ dZg
and we have (1.18). ]




tOðUÞ½½t: Let 0okrokr1o   ok1ok0 ¼ þ1 and deﬁne ki by k1i ¼
k1i  k
1
i1 for 14i4r: Let Si :¼ Sðyi; p=2ki þ eiÞ; ei > 0; ð14i4rÞ be
sectors such that Si1  Si: Set k ¼ ðk1; . . . ; krÞ; S ¼ ðS1; . . . ; SrÞ and h ¼
ðy1; . . . ; yrÞ: We call S a multisector and h a multidirection.
Then fˆðt; xÞ 2 tOðUÞ½½t is k-summable (ðk1; k2; . . . ; krÞ-summable) in
multisector S (or multidirection h), if the following conditions are satisﬁed:
(1) Let f rðx; xÞ :¼ ð #Bkr fˆ Þðx; xÞ: Then there is a r0 > 0 such that f
rðx; xÞ
converges uniformly on any compact set in f0ojxjor0g  U :
(2) Let i 2 f1; 2; . . . ; r  1; rg: f iðx; xÞ can be holomorphically extensible
to Sni :¼ S
nðyi; eiÞ  U and is of exponential growth of order ki; that is, there
exist constants A and c such that
j f iðx; xÞj4A expðcjxjki Þ on ðSni \ fjxj51gÞ  U ; ð1:19Þ
and if i=1; deﬁne f i1ðx; xÞ :¼ ðAki1;ki ;yi f
iÞðx; xÞ; which is holomorphic in
Snf0gðyi; p=2ki þ eiÞ U :
Then k-sum of fˆðt; xÞ in multisector S (multidirection h) is deﬁned by
ðLk1;y1f
1Þðt; xÞ and denoted by simply f ðt; xÞ: We have, by considering the
SUNAO %OUCHI520behavior at x ¼ 0 and (1.19), for any polydisk V !U
j f iðx; xÞj4Ajxj1ki expðcjxjki Þ on Sni  V : ð1:20Þ
For gˆðt; xÞ ¼
P1
n¼0 gnðxÞt
n 2 OðUÞ½½t; if fˆðt; xÞ :¼ ðgˆðt; xÞ  g0ðxÞÞ 2
tOðUÞ½½t is k-summable in multisector S, we say that gˆðt; xÞ is k-summable
in multisector S, deﬁne its k-sum by g0ðxÞ þ ðLk1;y1 f
1Þðt; xÞ and denote it
simply by gðt; xÞ: gðt; xÞ is holmorphic in S1;f0g U and gðt; xÞ  gˆðt; xÞ as
t ! 0 in S1;f0g  U : Set giðx; xÞ ¼ g0ðxÞ x
ki
Gð0=kiÞ
þ f iðx; xÞ for 14i4r (see
Remark 1.6).
Lemma 1.9. Let gˆðt; xÞ ¼
P1
n¼0 gnðxÞt
n 2 OðUÞ½½t be k-summable in
multisector S and d > 0: Let V be a polydisk centered at x ¼ 0 such that












  expðc0jxjki Þ on Sni  V : ð1:21Þ
C0 and c0 are independent of d:




























  þ jxjdþ1ki
G dþ1
ki









  expðc0jxjki Þ: ]
2. CHARACTERISTIC POLYGON AND MULTISUMMABILITY OF
SOLUTIONS
Let U ¼ fx 2 Cd ; jxjoR0g be a polydisk and Pˆðt; x; @t; @xÞ be a formal
partial differential operator with coefﬁcients in OðUÞ½½t with order m






x ; ePˆ;a 2 N; ð2:1Þ
MULTISUMMABILITY OF FORMAL SOLUTIONS OF PDE 521where cˆaðt; xÞ 2 OðUÞ½½t and cˆað0; xÞc0 for cˆaðt; xÞc0: Here we deﬁne the
characteristic polygon (Newton polygon) of Pˆðt; x; @t; @xÞ with respect to
ft ¼ 0g for our purpose. We refer characteristic polygons for linear partial
differential operators to [8]. We introduce a new notation ða; bÞ which
means an inﬁnite rectangle with lower right corner ða; bÞ; ða; bÞ :¼ fðx; yÞ 2
R2; x4a; y5bg: The characteristic polygon S is deﬁned by the convex hull ofS
a ðjaj; ePˆ;aÞ: The boundary of S consists of a vertical half-line Sð0Þ;
segments SðiÞ ð14i4pn  1Þ and a horizontal half-line SðpnÞ: Let gi be the
slope of SðiÞ: Then 0 ¼ gpnogpn1o   og1og0 ¼ þ1: We call fgig04i4pn
the characteristic indices of Pˆðt; x; @t; @xÞ with respect to ft ¼ 0g: Let fðmi;
eðiÞÞ 2 R2; 04i4pn  1g be the set of vertices of S; 04mpn1o   om1o
m0 ¼ m; and set mpn ¼ 0: The endpoints of the segment SðiÞ are ðmi1;
eði  1ÞÞ and ðmi; eðiÞÞ (Fig. 1). Introduce the subset Ii ¼ fa 2 N
dþ1;
ðjaj; ePˆ;aÞ 2 SðiÞg of the multiindices and set







It follows from the deﬁnition of the characteristic polygon S that
ePˆ;a5 eðp
n  1Þ;
ePˆ;a  eðiÞ5giðjaj miÞ ð2:3Þ
and ePˆ;a  eðiÞ ¼ giðjaj  miÞ if and only if a 2 Ii: We give a lemma for the
later purposes (Fig. 1).
Lemma 2.1. Suppose pn52 and let 14i4pn  1: Then
gimi  eðiÞogi1mi1  eði  1Þ: ð2:4Þ
Further if eðpn  1Þ ¼ 0; then gimi  eðiÞ > 0 for i=p
n  1:
Proof. By the deﬁnition of gi we have gimi  eðiÞ ¼ gimi1  eði  1Þo
gi1mi1  eði  1Þ: So gimi  eðiÞ > gpn1mpn1  eðp
n  1Þ for i=pn  1 and
we have the last assertion. ]
We give several conditions on Pˆðt; x; @t; @xÞ:




If Pˆðt; x; @t; @xÞ satisﬁes Condition 0, then Aiðt; x; @t; @xÞ is an ordinary
differential operator for all 14i4pn; so we denote it by Aiðt; x; @tÞ and
FIG. 1. Characteristic polygon.
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where ðh; 00Þ ¼ ðh; 0; . . . ; 0Þ 2 NNd ; eh ¼ ePˆ;ðh;00Þ and ahðxÞ ¼ cˆðh;00Þð0; xÞ: It
holds that eh  eðiÞ ¼ giðh miÞ for ðh; ehÞ 2 Ii:
Condition 1. Under Condition 0
ami ð0Þ=0 for all 04i4p
n  1: ð2:6Þ
Suppose Condition 1 holds. Then there is R > 0; ð0oRoR0Þ such that for
all 04i4pn  1
ami ðxÞ=0 on fjxj4Rg: ð2:7Þ
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mi A0i ðx; xÞ and A
0
i ðx; xÞ is a polynomial in x with degree
ðmi1  miÞ and A0i ð0; xÞ ¼ ami ðxÞ=0 on fjxj4Rg:
Definition 2.2. Suppose Condition 1 holds and pn52: Let i 2 f1; 2;





gi ; xÞ ¼ 0g: A singular direction of
level gi on fjxj4rg is an argument of an element of ZiðrÞ: We denote by XiðrÞ
the totality of singular directions on fjxj4rg of level gi:
Condition 2. pn52 and set c ¼ ðg1; g2; . . . ; gpn1Þ: The coefﬁcients cˆaðt; xÞ
of Pˆðt; x; @t; @xÞ and fˆðt:xÞ 2 OðUÞ½½t are c-summable on a multisector S ¼
ðS1; . . . ; Spn1Þ: The c-sum of cˆaðt; xÞ ðfˆðt:xÞÞ is denoted by caðt; xÞ (resp.
f ðt; xÞÞ:
Assume Condition 2. Then there are a multidirection h ¼ ðy1; . . . ; ypn1Þ
and a multisector S ¼ ðS1; . . . ; Spn1Þ such that Si :¼ Sðyi;p=2gi þ eiÞ ðei > 0Þ
with Si1  Si; and







is a linear partial differential operator with c-summable coefﬁcients, where
eP;a :¼ ePˆ;a:
We decompose Pðt; x; @t; @xÞ into two parts for our purpose. Set I ¼Spn
i¼1 Ii and deﬁne





Bðt; x; @t; @xÞ ¼ Pðt; x; @t; @xÞ  Aðt; x; @tÞ:
8<
: ð2:10Þ
It is obvious that the characteristic polygon of Aðt; x; @tÞ is equal to that of
Pðt; x; @t; @xÞ: We can represent Bðt; x; @t; @xÞ in the following form:







where the coefﬁcients baðt; xÞ ða 2 N
dþ1Þ are c-summable and eB;a 2 N such
that
eB;a  eðiÞ > giðjaj  miÞ for all 14i4p
n: ð2:12Þ
Now consider
Pðt; x; @t; @xÞuðt; xÞ ¼ f ðt; xÞ: ðEQÞ
The main result is
SUNAO %OUCHI524Theorem 2.3. Suppose that Conditions 1 and 2 hold. Let S0 ¼
ðS01; . . . ; S
0
pn1Þ be a multisector, where S
0





i : Set S
0n
i ¼ S
nðyi; e0iÞ: Suppose S
0n
i \ ZiðRÞ ¼ | for all 14i4p
n  1:
Let uˆðt; xÞ 2 OðUÞ½½t be a formal solution of (EQ). Then there is a polydisk
U 0  U such that uˆðt; xÞ 2 OðU 0Þ½½t is c-summable on S0:
We note that S0i is a proper subsector of Si and S
0n
i \ ZiðRÞ ¼ | means
½yi  e0i; yi þ e
0
i \ XiðRÞ ¼ |: We assume p
n52 in Theorem 2.3. If Pðt; x; @t;
@xÞ with holomorphic coefﬁcients satisﬁes pn ¼ 1 and Condition 0, then
teðp
n1ÞPðt; x; @t; @xÞ is a partial differential operator of Fuchsian type with
weight 0 with respect to t ¼ 0 in the sense of Baouendi and Goulaouic [3], so










x ; ea 2 N;
Pˆðt; x; @t; @xÞuˆðt; xÞ ¼ fˆðt; xÞ 2 tOðUÞ½½t
8<
: ð3:1Þ
be a formal partial differential equations. Suppose that (3.1) has a formal
solution uˆðt; xÞ 2 tOðUÞ½½t: The purpose of this section is to ﬁnd a formal
convolution equation that ð #BguˆÞðx; xÞ satisﬁes. First, we introduce constants
Cg;k; s; which appear again in Lemma 4.1 in Section 4.
Lemma 3.1. Let Cg;k; s ð14s4kÞ be constants defined inductively by
Cg;1;1 ¼ g; Cg;k; s ¼ gsCg;k1; s þ gCg;k1; s1 for k52: ð3:2Þ





G ng þ s
 
G ng
  for n ¼ 1; 2; . . . : ð3:3Þ
Proof. We show the lemma by induction on k: Let k ¼ 1: Then Cg;1;1 ¼ g




; so (3.3) holds for k ¼ 1: Let k52 and Cg;k; s
be constants deﬁned by (3.2). Then we have Cg;k;k ¼ gCg;k1;k1 ¼ gk







































G ng þ s
 
G ng
  ¼ nk: ]
We deﬁne Cg;k;0 as follows:
Cg;k;0 ¼









G ng þ s
 
G ng
  for n ¼ 1; 2; . . . : ð3:5Þ
The constants Cg;k; s appear in next lemma.
Lemma 3.2. Let vˆðt; xÞ ¼
P1
n¼1
vnðxÞtn 2 tOðUÞ½½t and fðx; xÞ ¼
ð #BgvˆÞðx; xÞ: Then the formal g-transform of tdðt@tÞ



















  and its









































Proposition 3.3. Let vˆðt; xÞ ¼
P1
n¼1 vnðxÞt
n 2 tOðUÞ½½t; fðx; xÞ ¼
ð #BgvˆÞðx; xÞ and cˆðt; xÞ ¼
P1
n¼0 cnðxÞt
n 2 OðUÞ½½t: Let k 2 N and d be a
constant with d5gk: Set cˆk; sðt; xÞ ¼ Cg;k; stdgscˆðt; xÞ and cnk; sðx; xÞ ¼





cnk; sðx; xÞ *
g
ðxgsfðx; xÞÞ: ð3:7Þ
Proof. By Lemma 3.2
ð #Bgtdcˆðt; xÞðt@tÞ



























cnk; sðx; xÞ *
g
ðxgsfðx; xÞÞ: ]
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td Pˆðt; x; @t; @xÞvˆðt; xÞ ¼ td fˆðt; xÞ: ð3:8Þ
Further assume d5maxa fea þ ga0g and set gˆðt; xÞ ¼ td fˆðt; xÞ: Deﬁne cˆa; s
ðt; xÞ as follows. For a with a051
cˆa;0ðt; xÞ ¼ 0; cˆa; sðt; xÞ ¼ Cg;k; stdþeagscˆaðt; xÞ for 14s4a0; ð3:9Þ
and cˆa;0ðt; xÞ ¼ tdþea cˆaðt; xÞ for a with a0 ¼ 0: Set
cna; sðx; xÞ ¼ ð #Bgcˆa; sÞðx; xÞ; g
nðx; xÞ ¼ ð #BggˆÞðx; xÞ ð3:10Þ





cna; sðx; xÞ *
g
ðxgsfðx; xÞÞ ¼ gnðx; xÞ: ð3:11Þ
It follows from the preceding arguments that Eq. (3.11) is much connected
with (3.1) and (3.8). It is expected that the formal g-Borel transform ð #BguˆÞ
ðx; xÞ of the formal solution uˆðt; xÞ of (3.1) is a solution of (3.11). Moreover,
if the coefﬁcients cna; sðx; xÞ and g
nðx; xÞ converge in fx; 0ojxjor0g for some
r0 > 0; then (3.11) is not formal but has analytical mean and ð #BguˆÞðx; xÞ will
be a genuine solution, provided it converges. We have
Theorem 3.4. Let uˆðt; xÞ ¼
P1
n¼1 unðxÞt
n 2 tOðUÞ½½t be a formal solu-
tion of (3.1). Then fðx; xÞ :¼ ðBˆguˆÞðx; xÞ is a solution of (3.11). Moreover, if
the coefficients cna; sðx; xÞ; g
nðx; xÞ and fðx; xÞ converge in fx; 0ojxjor0g; then
fðx; xÞ is a genuine solution.
Proof. We have from Proposition 3.3, by putting d ¼ d þ ea5ga0;
ð #Bgtdþea cˆaðt; xÞðt@tÞ
a0@a
0
x uˆÞðx; xÞ ¼
Xa0
s¼0





Hence fðx; xÞ satisﬁes











The last assertion is obvious. ]
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We have obtained a partial differential–convolution equation formally in
Section 3. In this section we derive partial differential–convolution
equations from (EQ) in Section 2 by the analytical method as was done in
[4, 5], where convolution equations were used to show multisummability of
formal solutions of ordinary equations.
Let U be a polydisk in Cd with center x ¼ 0 and Rþ ¼ ð0;1Þ: Let Cg;yðUÞ
be the totality of continuous functions fðx; xÞ on fðx; xÞ 2 eiyRþ  Ug which
are holomorphic in x 2 U ; fðx; xÞ ¼ 0 for x5R for some R > 0 and








fðx; xÞ dxg; g > 0: ð4:1Þ
Firstly, we assume fðx; xÞ 2 Cg;yðUÞ: However after we obtain equations, we
will ﬁnd that we may remove the assumption of the support of fðx; xÞ: We
have










xgsðexp ðx=tÞgÞfðx; xÞ dxg: ð4:2Þ
Proof. If k ¼ 0; then Cg;0;0 ¼ 1 and (4.2) is obvious. If k ¼ 1; then Cg;1;0
¼ 0; Cg;1;1 ¼ g and t@tvðt; xÞ ¼ gtg
R1
0 x
gðexpððx=tÞgÞfðx; xÞ dxg; so (4.2)
holds for k ¼ 1: Inductively,
ðt@tÞ


































xgsðexp ðx=tÞgÞfðx; xÞ dxg
ðby ð3:2ÞÞ: ]
MULTISUMMABILITY OF FORMAL SOLUTIONS OF PDE 529Now let us return to (EQ), Pðt; x; @t; @xÞuðt; xÞ ¼ f ðt; xÞ; and suppose that
Conditions 1 and 2 hold. We may assume, by multiplying teðp
n1Þ;
eðpn  1Þ ¼ 0: ð4:3Þ
We summerize shortly what we need:
Pðt; x; @t; @xÞ ¼ Aðt; x; @tÞ þ Bðt; x; @t; @xÞ;

















i¼1Ii; Ii ¼ fa 2 N
dþ1; ðjaj; eaÞ 2 SðiÞg; baðt; xÞ ðf ðt; xÞÞ is the
c-sum of bˆaðt; xÞ (resp. fˆðt; xÞÞ: It holds that
eB;a  eðiÞ > giðjaj  miÞ for all 14i4p
n ð4:5Þ





n  1: Since baðt; xÞ (f ðt; xÞ) is the c-sum
of bˆaðt; xÞ (resp. fˆðt; xÞÞ on a multisector S ¼ ðS1; . . . ; Spn1Þ; Si ¼ Sðyi;p=2
gi þ eiÞ; we use the notations b
i






a ðx; xÞ ¼ ð #Bgpn1 bˆaÞðx; xÞ; b
i1




n1ðx; xÞ ¼ ð #Bgpn1 fˆ Þðx; xÞ; f




We have baðt; xÞ ¼ ðLg1;y1b
1
aÞðt; xÞ and f ðt; xÞ ¼ ðLg1;y1f
1Þðt; xÞ:
Put g ¼ gi and y ¼ yi in (4.1). By Lemma 4.1 we have

















fðx; xÞ dxgi ;
SUNAO %OUCHI530where ai;h; sðt; xÞ ¼ Cgi ;h; st
gimieðiÞþehgi sahðxÞ; and






















where bi;a; sðt; xÞ ¼ Cgi ;a0; st
gimieðiÞþeB;agisbaðt; xÞ:




and the deﬁnition of biaðx; xÞ; set
aih; sðx; xÞ ¼
Cgi ;h; sx
eheðiÞþgiðmis1Þ
Gððeh  eðiÞÞ=gi þ mi  sÞ
ahðxÞ;
bia; sðx; xÞ ¼
Cgi ;a0; sx
eB;aeðiÞþgiðmis1Þ







It holds by Lemma 1.9 that for V !U
jbia; sðx; xÞj4
AjxjeB;aeðiÞþgiðmis1Þ
G eB;aeðiÞgi þmi  s
  expðcjxjki Þ on Sni ðyi; eiÞ  V : ð4:8Þ
Thus, we can introduce following partial differential and convolution
operators for 14i4pn  1:
Piðx; x; @xÞ :¼
X
h; s










and let us consider












Here from the assumption eðpn  1Þ ¼ 0; gimi  eðiÞ > 0 for i=p
n  1 by
Lemma 2.1. We derive (Eq-i) from tgimieðiÞPðt; x; @t; @xÞuðt; xÞ ¼
tgimieðiÞf ðt; xÞ by the restricting support of fðx; xÞ; however, it is obvious
that Eq. (Eq-i) has meaning without the condition on support of fðx; xÞ:
Proposition 4.2. Let uˆðt; xÞ 2 tOðUÞ½½t be a formal solution of (EQ).
Set fðx; xÞ ¼ ð #Bgpn1 uˆÞðx; xÞ: Then there is a constant r0 > 0 and a
MULTISUMMABILITY OF FORMAL SOLUTIONS OF PDE 531neighborhood V of x ¼ 0 such that fðx; xÞ 2 Oðfx; 0ojxjor0g  V Þ and is a
solution of (Eq-ðpn  1Þ).
In order to show Proposition 4.2 we need a lemma concerning the
estimate of the coefﬁcients of a formal solution.
Lemma 4.3. Let uˆðt; xÞ ¼
P1
n¼1 unðxÞt
n be a formal solution of (EQ).






in a neighborhood V of x ¼ 0:
The proof of Lemma 4.3 is given in Section 6.
Proof of Proposition 4.2. By Lemma 4.3, fðx; xÞ converges in fx; 0ojxj
or0g  V ; r0 ¼ B1: By putting g ¼ gpn1 and d ¼ gpn1mpn1; Ppn1ðx; x;
@xÞ is coincident with the formal partial differential operators obtained in
Section 3. So it follows from Theorem 3.4 that fðx; xÞ is a solution of
(Eq-(pn  1)). ]
As for solutions of (Eq-i) ð14i4pn  1Þ; we have
Proposition 4.4. Let i 2 f1; 2; . . . ; pn  1g; Sn :¼ Snðy; dÞ be a sector
with %Sn \ %ZiðRÞ ¼ | and Snf0g ¼ S
n \ f0ojxjor0g: Let fiðx; xÞ 2 OðSnf0g 
V Þ be a solution of (Eq-i). Then fiðx; xÞ is holomorphically extensible to
Sn  V 0 for some polydisk V 0  V centered at x ¼ 0 and fi 2 Expðki; Sn 
V 0Þ:
The proof of Proposition 4.4 is given in the following sections.
Proposition 4.5. Let i 2 f2; 3; . . . ; pn  1g and Sn :¼ Snðy; dÞ: Let fiðx;
xÞ 2 Expðki; Sn  V Þ be a solution of (Eq-i). Then f
i1ðx; xÞ :¼ ðAgi1;gi ;yf
iÞ
ðx; xÞ is a solution of (Eq-ði  1Þ) in Snf0gðy; p=2ki þ dÞ  V :




Gððgi1mi1  gimi þ eðiÞ  eði  1ÞÞ=giÞ
: ð4:11Þ
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  *f i1ðx; xÞ
¼ ci1ðx; xÞ: ]
Lemma 4.7. Let fðx; xÞ 2 Expðki; Sn  V Þ and set Fðx; xÞ ¼ ðAgi1;gi ;yfÞ
ðx; xÞ: Let k 2 N and e be a constant with e5maxfeði  1Þ  gi1ðmi1 















Cgi ;k; sAgi1;gi ;y
xeeðiÞþgiðmis1Þ








where wni ðxÞ is the function defined by (4.11).
Proof. First, we assume fðx; xÞ 2 Expðgi; S













































































Cgi ;k; sAgi1;gi ;y
xeeðiÞþgiðmis1Þ






Equality (4.13) holds for fðx; xÞ 2 Expðki; Sn  V Þ by the approxi-
mation. ]
Proof of Proposition 4.5. Firstly, recall
bi1a ðx; xÞ ¼ ðAgi1;gi ;yb
i
aÞðx; xÞ;
bia; sðx; xÞ ¼
Cgi ;a0; sx
eB;aeðiÞþgiðmis1Þ






SUNAO %OUCHI534where ðeB;a  eðiÞÞ=gi þ mi  s > 0: So we have
Xa0
s¼0





















Cgi ;a0; sAgi1;gi ;y
xeB;aeðiÞþgiðmis1Þ



































and by the same way
Xh
s¼0
ai1h; s ðx; xÞ *
gi1


























iÞ ¼ ci1ðx; xÞ: ]








and set S0ni ¼ S
nðyi; e0iÞ: Let uˆðt; xÞ 2 OðUÞ½½t be a formal solution of (EQ).
We may assume uˆðt; xÞ 2 tOðUÞ½½t and set fp
n1ðx; xÞ ¼ ð #Bgpn1 uˆÞðx; xÞ:
Then fp
n1ðx; xÞ is a solution of (Eq-ðpn  1Þ) by Proposition 4.2 and it is
holomorphically extensible to S0npn1  Vpn1 and belongs to Expðkpn1; S
0n
pn1
Vpn1Þ by Proposition 4.4. So f
pn2ðx; xÞ ¼ ðAgpn2;gpn1;ypn1f
pn1Þðx; xÞ is
well deﬁned and it is a solution of (Eq-ðpn  2Þ) by Proposition 4.5, which is
holomorphic on S0npn2  Vpn2 and in Expðkpn2; S
0n
pn2  Vpn2Þ by Proposi-
tion 4.4. Thus, we can inductively deﬁne fi1ðx; xÞ ¼ ðAgi1;gi ;yif
iÞðx; xÞ and
MULTISUMMABILITY OF FORMAL SOLUTIONS OF PDE 535show that fi1ðx; xÞ 2 Expðki1; S0ni1  Vi1Þ and it is a solution of (Eq-
ði  1Þ). Finally, f1ðx; xÞ ¼ ðAg1;g2;y2f
2Þðx; xÞ 2 Expðk1; S0n1  V1Þ and
uðt; xÞ ¼ ðLg1;y1f
1Þðt; xÞ is the c-sum of uˆðt; xÞ in multisector S0 for
x 2 U 0 :¼ V1:
5. PROOF OF PROPOSITION 4.4
The aim of this section is to show Proposition 4.4. Let us introduce
differential convolution operators *Piðx; x; @xÞ ð14i4pn  1Þ; which we
derive from Piðx; x; @xÞ: Deﬁne for *x





aih; sðx; xÞ *
gi






bia; sðx; xÞ *
gi
ððxgi þ *xgi Þs@a
0
x Þ: ð5:1Þ
If *x ¼ 0; *Piðx; x; @xÞ ¼ Piðx; x; @xÞ: Consider
*Piðx; x; @xÞfðx; xÞ ¼ cðx; xÞ; ðE˜q-iÞ
where cðx; xÞ satisﬁes jcðx; xÞj4Cjxjegi ðe > 0Þ on fx 2 Sn; 0ojxjor0g  U :
Concerning the existence and uniqueness of solutions of ð *Eq-i), we have
Theorem 5.1. Suppose that Conditions 1 and 2 hold. Let i 2
f1; 2; . . . ; pn  1g and Sn :¼ Snðy; dÞ be a sector with %Sn \ %ZiðRÞ ¼ | and
Sn3*x=0. Suppose cðx; xÞ 2 Expðki; Sn  UÞ: Then the followings hold:
(1) There exists a solution fðx; xÞ 2 Expðki; Sn  U 0Þ of ( *Eq-i) with
jfðx; xÞj4Cjxjegi ðe > 0Þ on fx 2 Sn; 0ojxjor0g  U 0; where U 0  U is a
neighborhood of x ¼ 0:
(2) Let r > 0 and fjðx; xÞ 2 Oðfx 2 S
n; 0ojxjorg  U 0Þ ðj ¼ 1; 2Þ be
solutions of ( *Eq-i) with jfjðx; xÞj4Cjxj
egi ðe > 0Þ on fx 2 Sn; 0ojxjor0g 
U 0: Then f1ðx; xÞ ¼ f2ðx; xÞ:
The ﬁrst assertion of Theorem 5.1 is the global existence in x of solutions
of ð *Eq-i) and the second is the local uniqueness in x: The proof of Theorem
5.1 is given in Section 6. Before the proof of Proposition 4.4 we give
a formula. Let cðx; xÞ 2 OðSn  UÞ with jcðx; xÞj4Cjxjeg ðe > 0Þ in














cððxg  ZgÞ1=g; xÞZgsfðZ; xÞ dZg
and Z x
*x








cððtg  ZgÞ1=g; xÞðZg þ *xgÞsfððZg þ *xgÞ1=g; xÞ dZgjt¼ðxg*xgÞ1=g
¼ cðt; xÞ *
g
ððtg þ *xgÞsfððtg þ *xgÞ1=g; xÞÞjt¼ðxg*xgÞ1=g :
Now let us show Proposition 4.4 with the aide of Theorem 5.1.




f0ojxjor0g; be a solution of (Eq-i). Take 0=*x 2 Snf0g: By using the above








aih; sðt; xÞ *
gi





bia; sðt; xÞ *
gi
ððtgi þ *xgi Þs@a
0
xf
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Piðx; x; @xÞf




so *Piðt; x; @xÞ *fiðt; xÞjt¼ðxgi*xgi Þ1=gi ¼ c
iðx; xÞ  hiðx; xÞ: This implies that
*fiðt; xÞ satisﬁes for ðt; xÞ 2 ðSn \ fjtjoðrg0  j*xjgÞ1=ggÞ  V
*Piðt; x; @xÞ *fiðt; xÞ ¼ *ciðt; xÞ;
*ciðt; xÞ ¼ ciððtgi þ *xgi Þ1=gi ; xÞ  hiððtgi þ *xgi Þ1=gi ; xÞ:
(
ð5:2Þ
By the deﬁnition of ciðx; xÞ (see (Eq-i)) and hiðx; xÞ for ðt; xÞ 2 Sn  V
j *ciðt; xÞj4A0jtjegi expðc0jtjki Þ; e > 0: ð5:3Þ
It follows from Theorem 5.1 that there exists a unique solution fðt; xÞ 2
Expðki; Sn  V 0Þ of (5.2) such that it is coincident with *fiðt; xÞ in a
neighborhood of t ¼ 0 in Sn: Hence this implies that fiðx; xÞ ¼ fððxgi 
*xgi Þ1=gi ; xÞ has the holomorphic prolongation to Sn  V 0 and fiðx; xÞ 2
Expðki; Sn  V 0Þ:
6. PROOF OF THEOREM 5.1 AND ESTIMATES
We prove Theorem 5.1 in the former part of this section and prove
Lemma 4.3 in the latter part. So we assume that all the conditions of
Theorem 5.1 hold in the former part. In order to show Theorem 5.1 we






ððxgi þ *xgi ÞhÞ;
*Pi;1ðx; x; @xÞ :¼ *Piðx; x; @xÞ  *Pi;0ðx; xÞ:
8<
: ð6:1Þ
We will ﬁnd that *Pi;0ðx; xÞ is the principal term of *Piðx; x; @xÞ: It follows
from the deﬁnition of aih;hðx; xÞ ð¼ g
h






gi þ *xgi Þh; ð6:2Þ
that is, *Pi;0ðx; xÞ ¼ Aiðx
gi þ *xgi ; xÞ (see (2.8)). Set V ¼ fx 2 Cd ; jxjoRg:
Then it follows from %Sn \ %ZiðRÞ ¼ | that for ﬁxed Sn3*x=0
j *Pi;0ðx; xÞj5Cð1þ jxjÞ
gimi1 for ðx; xÞ 2 Sn  V ; ð6:3Þ
SUNAO %OUCHI538where C depends on *x: In the proof of Theorem 5.1 inequality (6.3) is
essential. We represent *Pi;1ðx; x; @xÞ in detail





aih; sðx; xÞ *
gi






aih; sðx; xÞ *
gi






bia; sðx; xÞ *
gi

















































*Pi;1ðx; x; @xÞ ¼
X
0 aih; s;lðx; xÞ *
gi
ðxgi l Þ þ
X
















h; s;lðx; xÞ ¼ ð
s
l
Þ*xgiðslÞaih; sðx; xÞ and b
i




bia; sðx; xÞ: It holds that
jaih; s;lðx; xÞj4
AjxjeheðiÞþgiðmis1Þ




G eB;aeðiÞgi þ mi  s




where eh  eðiÞ þ giðmi  sÞ > 0 and eB;a  eðiÞ þ giðmi  sÞ > 0: Conse-
quently, we have
*Piðx; x; @xÞ ¼ *Pi;0ðx; xÞ þ
X
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procedure (see (6.8)). Since gi is rational, so gi ¼ ri=qi; where qi; ri are
positive integers with ðqi; riÞ ¼ 1: Put
na; s;l ¼ maxfqiðeB;a  eði  1Þ þ giðl  sÞÞ; 1g;
nh; s;l ¼ maxfqiðeh  eði  1Þ þ giðl  sÞÞ; 1g;
(
ð6:7Þ
where 04l4s; and 04s4a0 for na; s;l ; 04s4h for nh; s;l with ðh; 00Þ 2 I\Ici
and 04s4h 1 for nh; s;l with ðh; 00Þ 2 Ii (see (6.4)). We show the existence
of a solution of ( *Eq-i) in Section 5 by iteration. We give the iteration
procedure. Deﬁne {jnðx; xÞgn50 by the following:
*Pi;0ðx; xÞj0ðx; xÞ ¼ cðx; xÞ;
*Pi;0ðx; xÞjnðx; xÞ þ
P0
aih; s;lðx; xÞ *
gi
ðxgi ljnnh; s;l ðx; xÞÞ
þ
P00








We have j0ðx; xÞ ¼ cðx; xÞ= *Pi;0ðx; xÞ and fjnðx; xÞgn51 are successively
determined by the second relation in (6.8). Next step is to show the
convergence of
P1
n¼0 jnðx; xÞ: In order to do so we need inequalities
concerning the integers na; s;l and nh; s;l deﬁned by (6.7).
Lemma 6.1. (1) Suppose qiðeB;a  eði  1Þ þ giðl  sÞÞ51: Then
n na; s;l þ qiðeB;a  eðiÞ þ giðmi  s þ lÞÞ ¼ n þ qigimi1;




(2) Suppose ra; s;l :¼ qiðeB;a  eði  1Þ þ giðl  sÞÞ50: Then




þ ja0j þ l4mi1; ð6:11Þ
in particular 04gimi1  ð1þ ra; s;lÞ=qiogimi1:
Proof. We use eði  1Þ  eðiÞ ¼ giðmi1 miÞ in the proof.
(1) We have n na; s;l þ qiðeB;a  eðiÞ þ giðmi  s þ lÞÞ ¼ nþ qiðeði  1Þ 
eðiÞ þ gimiÞ ¼ nþ qigimi1: Since na; s;l=qi ¼ eB;a  eði  1Þ þ giðl  sÞ5




þ ja0j þ l4mi1  jaj 
gi
gi1










(2) In this case na; s;l ¼ 1 and (6.10) easily follows. Since eB;a  eði  1Þ >
giðjaj mi1Þ and 04s4a0;
ra; s;l
qigi
þ ja0j þ l ¼
eB;a þ eði  1Þ
gi
þ ja0j þ somi1:
mi1; ra; s;l ; ja0j; l and qigi ¼ ri are integers, so mi1 
ra; s;l
qigi






þ ja0j þ l
 
51=ri and (6.11) holds. From (6.11) and
ra; s;l50; the second inequality follows. ]
Similar inequalities hold for nh; s;l :
Lemma 6.2. (1) Suppose qiðeh  eði  1Þ þ giðl  sÞÞ51: Then
n nh; s;l þ qiðeh  eðiÞ þ giðmi  s þ lÞÞ ¼ nþ qigimi1;
nh; s;l=qigi1 þ l4mi1:
(
ð6:12Þ
(2) Suppose rh; s;l :¼ qiðeh  eði  1Þ þ giðl  sÞÞ50: Then
n  nh; s;l þ qiðeh  eðiÞ þ giðmi  s þ lÞÞ ¼ n 1 rh; s;l þ qigimi1; ð6:13Þ
04ð1þ rh; s;lÞ=qigi þ l4mi1 and 04gimi1  ð1þ rh; s;lÞ=qiogimi1:
Proof. The proofs of (1) and (6.13) are same as Lemma 6.1. Let us
proceed to show the last inequalities in (2). If eh  eði  1Þ > giðh mi1Þ; the
proof of the inequalities is same as Lemma 6.1. So assume eh  eði  1Þ ¼
giðh mi1Þ: In this case we have ðh; 0




eh þ eði  1Þ
gi
þ s ¼ hþmi1 þ somi1;
from which we obtain the inequalities easily. ]
We estimate jnðx; xÞ deﬁned by (6.8) by the method of majorant
functions. For formal power series of n variables w ¼ ðw1; w2; . . . ; wnÞ;
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P
a Aaw
a and BðwÞ ¼
P
a Baw
a; AðwÞ  BðwÞ means jAaj4Ba for all
a 2 Nn: AðwÞ  0 means Aa50 for all a 2 N
n:




ðr  X Þsþ1
ðr > 0Þ: ð6:14Þ
Obviously, FðsÞðX Þ  0 and dF
ðsÞðX Þ
dX
¼ Fðsþ1ÞðX Þ: We have







for 04s4s0 and 0or41;
ðR  X Þ1FðsÞðX Þ 
1
R r
FðsÞðX Þ for roR:
8><
>: ð6:15Þ
In the following put X ¼
Pd
i¼1 xi and 0oroR:
(2) Let aðxÞ be a holomorphic function in fx; jxjoRg with jaðxÞj4M and




x vðxÞ  KCC
ðsþja0 jÞðX Þ: ð6:16Þ























ðR  rÞGððs1 þ s2Þ=gÞ
FðsÞðX Þ: ð6:18Þ
Proof. (1) By 1=ðr  X Þs
0s  1 for 0or41 we have the ﬁrst estimate.




ðRrÞðrX Þ ; we have
1
ðRX ÞðrX Þ 
1
ðRrÞðrX Þ :
(2) By Cauchy’s inequality for holomorphic functions, j@axað0Þj4Ma!R
jaj:
So aðxÞ  M
P
a x





 1 Mð1 ðPdi xiÞ=RÞ1 ¼
SUNAO %OUCHI542MRðR  X Þ1: Hence by (6.15)
aðxÞ@a
0




ðsÞðX Þ  KCCðsþja
0 jÞðX Þ;
where C ¼ MRðR  rÞ1:


























ðR  rÞGððs1 þ s2Þ=gÞ
FðsÞðX Þ: ]
Now we have majorant estimates of fjnðx; xÞgn¼0;1;2;... deﬁned by (6.8).
We choose r; R with 0oroR41 and set X ¼Pdi¼1 xi in the following.














ðX Þ for x 2 Sn: ð6:19Þ
Proof. We show (6.19) by induction. The constant C means various
constant and V ¼ fjxjoRg!U : It follows from *Bi;0ðx; xÞ1  Mð1þ
jxjÞgimi1ðR  X Þ1 by (6.3) and cðx; xÞ  Cjxjegi ecjxj
ki ðR  X Þ1 that
j0ðx; xÞ ¼ cðx; xÞ= *Bi;0ðx; xÞ  Ajxj
egi ecjxj
kiFðX Þ=Gðe=giÞ: Let n51: Then
we have by inductive hypothesis
xgi l@a
0
xjnna; s;l ðx; xÞ

ABnna; s;l ecjxj









þðnna; s;l Þmi1þja0 j
 
ðX Þ:
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xjnna; s;l ðx; xÞ
 CABnna; s;l ecjxj




















þðnna; s;l Þmi1þja0 j
 
ðX Þ













þðnna; s;l Þmi1þja0 j
 
ðX Þ





þðnna; s;l Þmi1þja0 jþl
 
ðX Þ








Gððn 1Þmi1 þ 1Þ
and we have




xjnna; s;l ðx; xÞ
 CABnna; s;l ecjxj












Gððn 1Þmi1 þ 1Þ
: ð6:20Þ
SUNAO %OUCHI544Suppose qiðeB;a  eði  1Þ þ giðl  sÞÞÞ51: Then by Lemma 6.1


































































Suppose qiðeB;a  eði  1Þ þ giðl  sÞÞÞ40: Then na; s;l ¼ 1: By (6.20) and
Lemma 6.1(2)




xjnna; s;l ðx; xÞ

CABn1ecjxj
ki jxjeþðn1ra; s;l Þ=qiþgimi1gi
G n1ra; s;l
qigi
þ mi1 þ egi
 

































































  : It
holds by Lemma 6.1(2) that jxjgimi1ð1þra; s;l Þ=qi=ð1þ jxjÞgimi14C; so
*Pi;0ðx; xÞ



















By the same way we have from Lemma 6.2
*Pi;0ðx; xÞ




















jnðx; xÞ ¼ 
X
0 *Pi;0ðx; xÞ



























Corollary 6.5. There are positive constants A; B and a polydisk U 0










  for ðx; xÞ 2 Sn U 0: ð6:24Þ
SUNAO %OUCHI546Proof. Let jX j4r=2: Then jCðsÞðX Þj42sþ1Gðs þ 1Þ=rsþ1: Set U 0 ¼ fx; jxj




















By the above inequality and (6.19) we have (6.24). ]
Let us return to the proof of Theorem 5.1.
Proof of Theorem 5.1. Firstly let us show (1), the convergence and
growth estimate of fðx; xÞ ¼
Pþ1
n¼0 jnðx; xÞ: By Corollary 6.5 and 1=ki ¼
1=gi  1=gi1 there exists a constant c






























 4Ajxjegi ec0 jxjki :
Secondly let us show (2), the uniqueness of solution of ( *Eq-i). Let fjðx; xÞ be
solutions of ( *Eq-i) in fx 2 Sn; 0ojxjorg  U 0; j ¼ 1; 2: Set fðx; xÞ ¼
f1ðx; xÞ  f2ðx; xÞ: Then
*Pi;0ðx; xÞfðx; xÞ þ
X









xfðx; xÞÞ ¼ 0: ð6:25Þ














ðX Þ for x 2 Sn:
Hence, letting n ! þ1; fðx; xÞ  0:
Finally, we prove Lemma 4.3. For this purpose we show the following
Propositon 6.6. Let us consider the mth order formal partial differential
operator Lˆðt; x; @t; @xÞ with coefﬁcients in OðUÞ½½t; U ¼ fx 2 C
d : jxjoR0g;
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Lˆðt; x; @t; @xÞ ¼ L0ðt; x; @tÞ þ L1ðt; x; @t; @xÞ;



















OðUÞ½½t: We assume that Lˆðt; x; @t; @xÞ satisﬁes the following conditions:
There is a positive constant g such that






and ckðxÞ=0 in U :
Proposition 6.6. Suppose fˆðt; xÞ ¼
P1
n¼1 fnðxÞt
n 2 tOðUÞ½½t satisfies
j fnðxÞj4CnGðn=gÞ: Let uˆðt; xÞ ¼
P1
n¼1 unðxÞt
n 2 tOðUÞ½½t be a formal solu-
tion of
Lˆðt; x; @t; @xÞuˆðt:xÞ ¼ fˆðt; xÞ 2 tOðUÞ½½t: ð6:28Þ









  for x 2 U 0: ð6:30Þ
Proof. Set ‘ðx; nÞ ¼
Pk
h¼0 chðxÞn
h; which is a polynomial in n with degree
k and it follows from ckðxÞ=0 for jxjoR0 that there is an integer n051 such
that j‘ðx; nÞj5C1ð1þ jnjÞ







x un0 ðxÞ ¼ fnðxÞ: ð6:31Þ
Let 0oroRoR041 and we may assume (6.29) holds for 14non0
and show (6.29) by induction on n: In the following C0 means various
SUNAO %OUCHI548constants. We note












Since n0=g ¼ ðn j  eaÞ=g4ðn jÞ=g jaj þ k;
ca;jðxÞn0a0@a
0





















Gððn 1Þk þ 1Þ
Fðn=gþnkÞðX Þ:













and by the estimate of fnðxÞ in (6.32) we have (6.29). The proof (6.30) is the
same as Corollary 6.5. ]
Proof of Lemma 4.3. Let us return to (4.4). Set
Lˆðt; x; @t; @xÞ ¼ Pˆðt; x; @t; @xÞ;









k ¼ mpn1 and g ¼ gpn1: Then we can apply Proposition 6.6 to the formal
solutions of (EQ) and get the estimate.
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